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STU DENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLEGE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

The regular meeting of the Student Association Executive Council was held September 12, 1972
with Tim Geary presiding. The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.m.
Present~
Tim Geary, Karen Holland, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Mike James, Donna Northcutt,
Beverly Choate, Stephen Tucker, David House, Jo Stafford, and Dr. Barnes.

Absent:

Shawn Jones

Women Student's Representative Organization-More details will be available concerning
this organization at a later date. Tonya Howard presented the preliminary constitution
and discussed the reasons for having the group. Beverly moved that the council have
more time to think over the proposal after Tonya'g presentation. Mike amended the
motion to include that there be no discussion after the presentation. The amendment
was passed and the motion as amended carried.
Book Exchange-Tim will see that the money from the book exchange is turned over to
the business office. Students may pick up their books and money in the S.A. office
during regular office hours.
Office Hours-New office hours have been posted on the door of the S.A. office, second floor
of the student center. Room numbers and phone numbers of council members are also posted.
Please feel free to come to any of us anytime with your questions or suggestions.
Christian College Conference-Pat will call Dr. Napier about the date of the Christian
College Conference.
Voter Registration-Mike Justus talked with Mr. Howard and he has volunteered to
organize the voter registration drive with the help of faculty and students in the
social science classes.
Drug Seminar-David McCluggage has contacted a speaker and he will be here in chapel,
October 13, and hold a seminar for students, October 14. More information on this will
be available later.
Homecoming-Tim, Karen, Pat, and Mike will meet with Dr. Carr Thursday to discuss
Homecoming.
Cross Country Team-Mike moved that we plan to have a party for the Cross-Country team
and the football team when the time seems appropriate. The motion carried.
Emerald Room Reservations-Beverly moved that we not rent the Em~rald Room to organizations
until after 9:30 p.m. The motion carried. This will make the facilities there available
to all students after _4 p.m~ each _even ing. Mike moved that except by special permission
when the Emerald Room is being rented out to organizations, that it not be opened until
after 4 p.m. The motion was defeated. Beverly will talk to Mr. Tucker about having
supervision so that the Emerald Room can be open each day after first chapel until
1:30 or so.
Rest Room facilities at the football field-Jo will talk to the Physical Plant Committee
about trying to get better rest room facilities at the football field.

Student Guides-Tim read a letter from Dr. Pryor requesting ten student guides to lead
tours for the visiting deans and registrars who will be here f rom Arkansas colleges on
October 9 and 10. Mike moved that we ask those students who were nominated as
Senior chapel speakers. The motion carried. Tim will take care of this.
Blood Drive-Dr. England has requested three students to attend the college blood program
workshop in Little Rock on September 26. Mike Justus, Donna Northcutt will go from
the council and one other person will also be selected.
Lyceum-The New Seekers are available sometime in November. Various other groups were
discussed. - Many of the groups which have been contacted will not play for the price
we can afford. Beverly moved that the lyceum committee just go ahead and get the
best they can, with the understanding that someone from the council will explain to
the students exactly what is being done. The motion passed. Karen recommended that
the Lyceum conmittee also check on the Lettermen.
Cheer-chiefs-Beverly moved that the S .A. not try to" sell "cheer':".'chiefs" but suggest
to the cheerleaders that these be sold through the bookstore. The motion carried.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30.
Respectfully submitted,

Pat J ohnson
S.A. Secretary

